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Celebrating 59 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379 
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first stoplight,  

turn left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approx. 1 mile to Thornhill Auction Barn on right, next door 
to Thornhill Real Estate Office.

SUNDAY OCTOBER 16, 2022
BEGINNING AT 10:30 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Scott started working on cars when he was 16, he worked at Phil Beck body shop, Larry’s 
Auto, Crossroads & Marquitz; bodywork,  shop manager & estimator. This is his lifetime collection of his shop tools 
& Nascar & Mac memorabilia. Linda’s maiden name was Frank. A lot of the antiques & heirlooms are from her side 
of the family. They own the old Ag building in Troy and made it their home & shop, so the school memorabilia are 
from the Ag building. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

®

Due to my health, we will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are 
not experts on description or authenticity of item,  
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it  

appears day of auction.

59th

CAR & MATCO COLLECTABLES

Lighted Buick & Cadillac signs from  
Marquitz in Troy

1997 Three Generation 
Mac tool pocketknife set

1969 Ford mustang Rat Fink in box

- 1995 Winston Illustrated; has Jeff Gordon, Dale Earnhardt, etc.
- Hemi Dodge Charger car hood
- Challenger hood
- Lot GMC grills
- Lot Nascar pictures
- Photos of Nascar teams

- Matco tool racing series collector’s buck 
knife set, 1 of 1500 Matco & Hill
- Matco tool racing series collector’s buck 
knife Dean/Skuza Nitro funny car
- Matco tools 1932 Ford High Boy in box 
- Security sign MAR drap strip (original) 
- Rusty’s last call 1984/2005 Penske  
racing toolbox

- Die cast cars & trucks
- Lot N.O.S. muscle cars
- 426 Hemi engine clock
- Snap On calendars
- Lot model car sets

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

Large S type roll top desk 
(winners only)

Natural gas portable  
ornate fireplaceOak bentwood slat 

back office chair

- Oak bookcase
- Large fish tank
- Lot glassware

- 6 pc. dining room set w/leaves 
- Replica Titanic dinnerware 
- Lot yard planters, etc.

HALLMARK RARE ORNAMENTS

- Friends 1980 Eskimo w/bear, no 
book
- Friends Eskimo w/bear & pole,  
complete

CLAUDE BROWN R3 SCHOOL 
MEMORABILIA

- 2 S/S Claude Brown Elementary 
school signs, approx. 16’x10”  
original that hung over grade school 
& high school
- 3 sets of wire baskets w/racks from 
gym 
- Chalkboard from Ag building

WEIDER 8520 WEIGHT WORKOUT SYSTEM

OWNERS:
SCOTT & LINDA CRIST & 

 LATE DAVID & MERLINE BARLEY TRUST



ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

We will also sell the following personal property of the Late Merline Barley 

PICKUP, CAR, 4 WHEELER, & ZERO TURN LAWN MOWER SELL APPROX. 1:30 P.M.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

4 Aladdin lamps; green 
depression, amber, mauve 

& clear

Child’s roll top desk 
& swivel chair

Lot quilts
Small oak ice box Pictures & frames

- Approx. 10 oil lamps
- Rose embossed parlor lamp
- Wrought iron ice cream parlor table & 4 chairs
- Large oak trim camel back trunk
- High back slat bottom rocker
- Lot crock bowls; 1 large blue band 
- Galvanized washtubs; square & round tubs 
- C.H. Graf Troy MO milk can 
- Central Elevator Silex Purina Chows thermometer 
- Victorian water pitcher & bowl 
- Early child’s wagon 
- Child’s radio flyer wagon

- Nice oak washstand
- 1940s lamp table
- Love seat 
- Cuckoo clock
- Lot metal lawn chairs
- Lot cups & saucers
- Misc. glassware
- 4 gallon brown crock
- Lot records
- Lot coal buckets
- Horse collar & hames

- Trunk
- Cast iron fish kettle
- Galvanized buckets
- Chicken waterer
- Wash board
- Lawn dart set in box
- 2 gallon crock
- Lot needlework
- Small school bell
- Lot graniteware
- Pyrex
- Partial list

2001 Silverado Z71 off road LS 
1500 4 wheel drive, extended cab 
pickup, automatic, short bed, red, 
only 73,417 miles, kept in shed, 

show room condition, bought new

2003 Mercury Grand Marquis LS 
4 door automatic, grey, leather, 

125,XXX miles, extra clean, bought 
new

Kubota ZD331 zero turn lawn 
mower, 31 hp diesel, ZD Pro 

72” commercial deck with hy-
draulic lift, one owner, bought 

new & serviced at Mordt’s, 
1045 hours, sharp- 1986 Honda 4 Track, sharp

LAWN, GARDEN & SHOP TOOLS

- John Deere LX 279 riding lawn tractor w/48” cut
- John Deere X350 riding lawn mower 
- Stihl 026 chainsaw
- Single axle homemade 6’ trailer
- Portable air compressor
- Aluminum scoop shovels
- Electric power washer
- Stihl 2 cycle weed eater
- Garden hose & reel
- Misc. tools, wrenches

- Yard dump trailer
- Yard roller
- Garden planter 
- MTD garden tiller
- Lawn sweep
- Log chains 
- Shovels 
- T post
- T post driver

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

- LG flat screen TV
- Maple kitchen table & 4 chairs
- 1950s dresser & chest
- Waterfall pattern bedroom set
- Quilt rack
- Sharp carousel microwave
- Porch rocker
- Bed frame
- Card tables
- Silverware dinnerware set in box

- Porch bench
- George Foreman
- End tables
- Binoculars
- Shelving
- Weber kettle
- Ice cream freezer
- Clocks
- Partial list

Walnut china hutch
Walnut 2 door china 

hutch
Ansonia shelf clock

1947 Lincoln 
County Fair season 

passes $1 or 35 
cents

- Barbie doll (3rd Barbie) 1963, rare hair color w/blue eye shadow
- 1940s metal mesh handbag
- Lot comic books 65-80 Mad
- Dobby statue from Harry Potter
- 3 Beanie babies N.O.S.
- Kennedy Assassin papers
- NE Missouri State college mug
- 1940s Slate Ouija board
- 1946 Little Black Sambo
- Kobe Bryant series 3, N.O.S.
- 1999 Budweiser edition millennium
- 3 Kuhne Bros. farm fans
- 1947 Lincoln County Fair program book 8-20-21-22-23

- Floor model cylinder player w/discs 
- Snow White 1994 commemorative pictures
- 2 Bobble head Beatles; John Lennon, Ringo star 
- Stamp collection w/Mark McGwire’s 500 homerun 
issue & other stamps 
- Trivial pursuit 20th anniversary, not opened 
- Display box w/pressed flowers from Uncle Joe’s farm 
- Disney Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs edition, 
N.O.S. 
- 1884 Rosarie & 1930 St. Ann Sodality pins from St. 
Mary’s, Hawk Point

- Radio cabinet w/radio
- Iron kettle & stand
- Trunks
- Lot early glassware
- Oil lamps
- Telephone table
- Wooden water skis 
- Schlitz beer steins
- Lot precious moments
- TWA memorabilia

- Tea set
- McCoy pottery
- Old doll
- Tea pots 
- Coke cookie jar
- Dog N Suds mug 
- Flask 
- Quilts 
- Marble chest set

SHOP & MACHINIST TOOLS

Ingersoll Rand water cooled 
3 phase commercial air  
compressor model 30T,  

low voltage

Craftsman metal lathe 110 
with 36” bed w/table &  

tooling

Craftsman 2.75 hp 
10” electronic radial 
arm saw, floor model

1 hp Cummins duster 
collection system

- Craftsman 12” 2 speed band saw, floor model 
- 60 gallon 5 hp stationary air compressor
- Tri Star floor model 14” vertical wood cutting bandsaw 
- Lot tooling & accessories for metal lathe
- Grizzly model G1015 knife buffer/grinder on stand
- Grizzly knife sharpener
- Ridgid 6” joiner planer floor model
- Lot Craftsman table saw accessories
- Craftsman contractor series 3 hp 10” belt drive exact 1 rip tablesaw with router table

- 30 ton press floor model
- Floor model metal bender, 40”
- Milwaukee metal chop saw 
- 8 ½’x3’ steel worktable
- Ryobi 10” surface planer
- Ryobi BT3000 table saw
- Drill press floor model 
- Lot C clamps, most sizes  
- Dremel tabletop model
- Large wood workbench

- Wood lathe 
- MK 101 tile saw
- Lot paint guns
- Paint mixing table
- Central 2 pc. mic set
- Set plunge bits 
- Dial indicator
- Lot saw blades 
- B&D workmate 
- Partial list

TRAILERS
- Trailerman tandem axle trailer 84”Wx16’ with ramps & title - 6’x10’ homemade single axle trailer with ball hitch

Super clean sale. If you are in the market for a used pickup or car, I highly recommend you see these sell, they 
are as sharp as we sell. David & Merline had no children, I’m sure a lot of the antiques are family heirlooms.


